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HistogelletiG Systom of ]IedlioÎle
SWOND3ERFUJL CURE 0F RHEUTMATISM AND '?_

SCIATICA IN LONDON.

1 aniha Pto acknowledfe, ta d ao etfy, toteefcc f'u edicrei uigb
madishl easey 'Ô uiy suders, rkne and hips for twe.ty

five yearsmtie.s, also with sciatica fo oetm.Idecided to tr3Histogenetie Medicines as a ast resor %
as nothing ever seemed to gile nie any ermanent relief. -The first week's medicine grave me relief 0'
and in two weeks the sciatica disppard ah. ba ot returned. I took the medicinesfor six weeks

an mcred of rheumnatism. 1 f1e betrii vr a. r ity yars ofaeadfequtOmrtadactive. 1 can cheerfully recommend thesey aecietotepbc ad wýilI~~ ot
any sufferer about my case. It 'is nOw nearly two months since I ceased takingth esad
the effect is permanent. .

MRS, FORDE,,oIzaMable Street.

HI1STOGIENETIC
Is the oniy systemi containing ail oeil or tissue buildêrs and no toxic, nauseous, weakening, purging, vorniting, strong medicines. No
more need of it. This great boon to humanity is the climax of the life-work of Dr. J. Bugene Jordan, who aide by aide with
Schleidenn, Schwann, Virchow, Koch, and others in the great centres of physiological research,, has fought the Histogenetio battie to victory
and proven that tu Rebuild the wasted ceil structures is the easiest and simplest way of pepmanently oul'lng ail diseases, acute and
chronic. Sanie of the most exploring, brightest, most experienced and eminently qualified physicians of Germany, the United States and Canada,
believing Dr. J. E. jordan's theoDrof reaichlng and repairîr.g the Weak and dead tissues, or ceils have abandoned the old systems and

trogly tested for years the ki 8og0 ntic remedies, which cover the whole field of Medical, sUrgic0al and obstetriomi
patcand have proven for themnselves tha by directing Histogenetio remedies at the CellUlar Tissues that even Con-

dsumtion, Rh.umiattem, Nervous Debllity, Pai'alysis, EPllePsY, Female Troubles, and ail acute and chronic
diessare cured in a marveillusly short time. Tissue Building mnedicines voici torturing methodu. .AI] patients are deiighted

with the syatem. Do nnî have your delicate, tender chiidren dosed vith poisons any longer, or suifer painful methoda. How
oan druge whioh teari dowfl, build up ?

Dooka UMxjpl1ntng the Bysteni, Medleali Sxamln&U~on and Oonsultm4lon, PR EU. AddreS,

Hiatogenetic *jdicine Associatioh, 19 Yonge Street Market
Corner Gerrard and Yoaige Streets, Toronto.

IIoosd. O100 for' omda,

Ujatogonatie Medicine Association, Roomo 2 & 3 Albion Stock
LONDON, - ýONTARIO
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No. 951.


